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Red Barn Weddings and Events provide a perfect place to have your dream wedding, reception, or special event.  We 

provide a fully equipped kitchen, his or her restrooms, stained  concrete floors, all wooden barn doors (including 12 ft. 

barn doors on the front) There is also a video projector with computer hookup for all your slideshow needs. The upstairs 

offers additional seating surrounded by wooden railing. There is a unique backdoor with a bridge walkway that leads to 

outside. Our signature touch in the barn is the three wagon wheel chandeliers hanging in the center ceiling. The all 

natural wood from top to bottom gives a neutral background for any wedding colors you choose. 

The barn is located on 164 acres, just minutes from Gadsden on 278 Hwy in Hokes Bluff, AL.  It offers a laid back 

atmosphere to allow you to fully enjoy your special day.  We accept bookings all year long with discounted winter rates.  

We offer as much or as little services as needed, including complete wedding planning! 

Barn rental pricing for Standard Package: $2,800.00    (Non Refundable 500.00 deposit required at the time of 

booking) 

Rentals include: 

 The venue for Friday - rehearsal and rehearsal dinner - On Friday, the venue will be available from 9am to 10pm. 
During this time, you may decorate. If additional decorating time is needed, please let me know for 
arrangements.  

 The venue for Saturday - On Saturday, the venue will be available from 8am to 11pm. This will allow you setup 
time, vendor delivery, and additional decorating.  

 Bride and Bridal party room & private restroom 
 Separate groom & groomsmen facility with private restroom 
 Tables and  chairs to accommodate 200 guests 
 White, floor length table cloths 
 Food table 
 Cake table 
 Sign in table 

 
Additional items available upon request. 

Additional items include some of the following: 
Vases, flowers, lanterns, floor length chair covers, old wooden beverage barrel. Mason jar drinking glasses, beverage 
dispensers, burlap table clothes, etc.  
Red Barn Weddings and Events is an Alcohol Free Venue. 

To book your wedding or event, please call Tina Doss at 256-458-2837. 

 


